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Continuation of 2nd Period.

13Y PROFESSOR LYAT.L.

MIXLTON is chielly known by the two great poerns 'IParadise Lost
8'ld 'Paradise Regained:' hie is flot so rnuch known by thoso minor
Pleces 'L'Allegro, 'Il Penseroso,' or even the ' Lycidas' or the

C01:111U .' 1v is difficuit to realizo these productions as ail by the
88fl1e rid. - It cornes upon Que with a sort of pleasing surprise, that
)4lo the author of ' Paradise Lost,' could be also the author of

'Aleiigro'> and the ' Cornus.' The Poet of a sudden appears in at
74eW Point of view : the grand, the majestic, thc severe,, eau be also
t'le light, the playful, the exquisitely graceful,. the luxuriantly fanci-
flI1: the wiritcr of the greatest epics can be also the writer of the
8eetest idyls in the language. The explanation is, that the one class

QPOGras was the production of the youth Milton ; the other that of
tesaine youth now the aged bard, having half a century 0f years and

e5Perieu1ce mnoiuding his mind, and influencing at once the choice of
.18 Suject and his rnanu er of treatîug it. Milton, fresh froin the clas-

a h&unit of one of iEngland's classie universities-with his own Aca-
'~XClaurels green upon hirn-with bis glowiug literary associations-

!ith a mind storcd wvith the legends of romance and fairy-land, replete
weith the illusions drawn from ZDthose a-es of picturesque and cheval-

ihqu hisvory which hiad just passed away-that had fed itself with
t*etOghts of Spen ser and of Shakspeare-Milton who feit the inspira-

Ofthe muses se strongly huxuscif: it was an easy thiing for hirn,~dthe Most natural in the world, to produce such poerns as we have
>lared. It ivas but the natural bias of his genius: these productions

1er it st spontaneous otlw twstelxrac fteiy
utowering plant, round the stcmi of the oak, which had not yet

Intoss~ al robustness and gigantie proportions. Milton's mid
it8eseathe grace and the beauty of the one, while it hadaillthe

~the nd grandeur of the other. lIt luxuriated and sported like
t ~lingxn. parasite before it appeared as the monarch of the trees.

Put out those ferrns of grace aud loveliness before it stood ereet


